suggested that the land cover change might have triggered the shifts of factors controlling open-habitat plant distributions from the competition with forest trees to current Introduction settlement, because a human being settled in the land much later (c. 800 years ago) than other 74 regions in the world. Habitats which have been available for organisms before and after 75 anthropogenic activities, primary habitats, and those which became available after 76 anthropogenic activities, secondary habitats, have different ecosystems. For example, a 77 primary forest in tropical zones showed marked differences in community structure and 78 composition from secondary and plantation forests [3] . Therefore, the expansion of secondary species to expand their range across these recently deforested areas.
81
In this study, we investigate the geographical distribution and climatic niches of 18 82 herbaceous species in relation to both primary and secondary open habitat in New Zealand.
83
We assess the relative prevalence of the species in these habitats and determine the 84 importance of three sets of factors -the geographic features, the species' climatic niches and 85 the species' dispersal traits for expansion into the secondary habitats. Specifically, we address Acaena species e.g. urban area and waterbodies.
126
For a full list of class conversions from LCDB land cover classes into the three land cover 127 types used in this study, see Table S2 . In addition, the grid cells of current non-forest were 128 assigned levels of openness, "high" or "low" (Table S2b) . (Table S3) .
213
Based on published information [20] , each species was classified as either rhizomatous (five fruits. We used these sections as an index of dispersal ability; Ancistrum has barb-tipped spines which attach the fruits to passing animals and therefore is considered as having higher 219 dispersal ability than barbless species in the other two sections. 
Results

233
Pre-human and current distribution of open habitat
234
Geographical distribution -Open habitat in the study region increased from 18.4% to 235 63.4% of the total land area since human arrival in the 13 th Century AD (Fig. 1 a) . Currently, 
295
See Table S1 for species name codes.
Correlates of prevalence in secondary open habitat 298
Geography -Current range size across all habitats showed no correlation with the proportion
299
of secondary open habitat (p = 0. 28; Fig. 5a ; Table 1 ).
300
On average over the studied 18 Acaena species, availability of secondary open habitat was 301 6.6% of all secondary open area with the maximum was 35% and the minimum was 0.12%. 
315
Over the studied 18 species, the average elevation of all occurrence records was 741 m, the Table S1 for 326 species name codes. covered larger climate spaces and showed a shift into warmer climates (Fig. 3 b) . However,
330
there was no significant relationship between the species' niche medians on the temperature Table S3 ).
334
Species climatic niche volume across all habitats ranged from 0.05 to 0.40 (mean; 0.21)
335
( topography, soils and biotic interaction [36] . The factors controlling the current range limit of into the new habitats [37] . The positive influence of historical habitat availability on 407 grassland species richness was found in Estonian islands [38] and wood cricket populations 408 in the UK were mainly found in woodland fragments situated closely to another occupied site 409 [39] . However, the positive influence of habitat availability on species re-distribution was not because of inherent restrictions in adaptive plasticity [49] . However, niche evolution along 470 specific climatic parameters is poorly understood. The evolution rates of potential 471 environmental niches appear variable. Petitpierre, Kueffer [50] showed that change of 472 climatic niche through emigration into new habitats is uncommon for terrestrial plants and 473 Wasof, Lenoir [51] showed that niche can be conserved up to 10 4 years. On the other hand,
474
Early and Sax [52] showed that a large proportion of species' naturalized distributions 475 occurred outside the climatic conditions occupied in their native ranges. Table S1 . Table S1 . List of species and their number of occurrence records and habitats. Table S2 . List of land cover classes in original pre-human and current land cover data and classes after conversion to 1 km grid cell data. 
